
Know Your Reitz Project Instructions
The “Know Your Reitz” Project is looking for people who want to recordthemselves reading aloud Anna von Reitz articles! We are compiling articles,providing resources and putting everything in video format!
See this example: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LKwTBxOyHt0

Current YouTube channel:https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnQg2njLJJT5UpFEaxh_D3Q/
More Links & Resources: https://nita.one/assembly

Project started by Cory Edmund Endrulat ( https://taplink.cc/coryhealth ). Anyonecan participate so long as their audio quality is sufficient for this project(determined by the video editors who operate knowyourreitz@disroot.org )
If you want to become a video editor for this project, reach out to corye@disroot.org

How To Record Anna von Reitz Articles
1. Create audio recording of an article (be in a quiet room, preferably use mobiledevice and download an app or use built-in voice recorder). If you make a mistake, youcan just repeat the sentence and the video editor can cut it out. We don’t want to deal withtoo many audio files for one article. Try not to make too many mistakes, of course!2. Options Below:– Main Option: Send the audio file(s) through email ( KnowYourReitz@disroot.org )If you “share” or click for more options on your audio recording device, you may beable to email it right away. If you have more than one recording, number the order.Provide your name (if you want credit) or mention that you want to remainanonymous (bearing in mind your voice is still for show). If you have any furthersuggestions or questions, be sure to also contact that email.– Option 2: Put it into the “Know Your Reitz Project” IceDrive folder (this drive is only ifyou are in the Pennsylvania Assembly). If you put it into the IceDrive folder, createyour own folder within it if you have multiple audio files and preferably number thecorrect order of audio, then title the folder your name and/or the article.
Thanks for participating!! Your name can get credit upon request.

Note: This is a public project created for everyone.
If you have video ideas or tips, email us and let us know!

Not everyone can become video editors. We will only acquire editors as necessary.
Anyone can repost our video material and for any project you are working on.
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